Amphioxus expresses both vertebrate-type and invertebrate-type dopamine D(1) receptors.
The cephalochordate amphioxus (Branchiostoma floridae) has recently been placed as the most basal of all the chordates, which makes it an ideal organism for studying the molecular basis of the evolutionary transition from invertebrates to vertebrates. The biogenic amine, dopamine regulates many aspects of motor control in both vertebrates and invertebrates, and in both cases, its receptors can be divided into two main groups (D1 and D2) based on sequence similarity, ligand affinity and effector coupling. A bioinformatic study shows that amphioxus has at least three dopamine D1-like receptor sequences. We have recently characterized one of these receptors, AmphiD1/β, which was found to have high levels of sequence similarity to both vertebrate D1 receptors and to β-adrenergic receptors, but functionally appeared to be a vertebrate-type dopamine D(1) receptor. Here, we report on the cloning of two further dopamine D(1) receptors (AmphiAmR1 and AmphiAmR2) from adult amphioxus cDNA libraries and their pharmacological characterisation subsequent to their expression in cell lines. AmphiAmR1 shows closer structural similarities to vertebrate D(1)-like receptors but shows some pharmacological similarities to invertebrate "DOP1" dopamine D(1)-like receptors. In contrast, AmphiAmR2 shows closer structural and pharmacological similarities to invertebrate "INDR"-like dopamine D(1)-like receptors.